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BY TELEGRAPH.
EUROPE.

SPAIN- THE ADHESION OF LEBSUNDI.

MADSTD, October 15_The Provisional Junta

is eure of tho adhesion of Lersundi, the Cap-
tain-Geneia! of Cuba. Dispatches wero sent
to him by mo steamer which left Cadiz on the

2d, which, it is l e'ieved, will remove all doubt
and hesitation oa his pirt as to the course to

be pursued. Tho Junta has issued another
circular erring the extinction of all religious
corporations. The internal taxos on home or

foreign wares have been abolished.
The Madrid decree, ordering an election for

tho Cortes from the different departments, ex¬

cludes slaves.
REPORTED COBBE8P0NDBNCE OF GENERAL PEDI

WITH THE EMPEBOB-THE PEOTECTIJN1STS OF

BABCELONA AND VALENCIA.
PABIS, October 15.-Tho Ganlois has tho fol-

lowine; Spanish news : Girgonti is at Paris.
General Pnm has written thc Emperor Napo¬
leon, stating that tho Provision il Junta de¬
sires close relations with Prance. They prefer
a ruler who will be acceptable to Franco and
to Europe, tho proviucea of Barcelona and
Talencia being strongly protectionist, hesitato
to recognize the Junta.
GBEAT BRITAIN-SPEECH BY ME. GLADSTONE-

THE TIMES ON THE POLITICAL PASTIES IN

THE UNITED BTATES.

LOKDOH, October 15.-Mr. Gladstone com-

nv -iced the political canvass in Lancashire
with an able speech at Warrington, in which
he denounced the Tories for their financial po¬
licy, and for their course on thc Irish Church
question. The Times thio morning has an

editorial on the attitude of tho parties m the
United States io regard to tho national debt.
It says, admitting that both tho Republican
and Democratic parties contain large factions
who urge the payment of the principal of tho
debt in paper, an American statssmtn, in the

present vagueness of the 1 AW, md in the crav-
' ing necessity for economy, may conscientious¬
ly hold that view. But, tbo Times argues,
should this policy be carried into practice, the
credit of the country would besodeoply in¬

jured that for all future loans the United
States would bo obliged to pay a higher rate of

interest than six percent.; so that thoy would
lose in the end, and thus their economical ob¬
jects would be defeated.

THE NATURALIZATION TREATY.

The Daily News says t hero is no doubt that
the protocol of the treaty proposed by the
American representative will be approved by
the English Parliament and the American Con¬

gress.
BELIEF FTOD FOB PEliU A_ST> ECUADOR.

A meeting was held here to-day for tho re¬

lief Of the sufTerers by the terrible earthquake
in P«îru and Ecuador. The Lord Mayor pre¬
sided. Among the prominent persons who
took interest and part in the procjedings were

thc Governor of the Bank of England, the
Rothschilds and the Barings. Nearly £7000
was raised.

ABYSSINIA.

LONDON, October 15.-Tho report of thc
coronation of Gabazzeas Emperor of Abys¬
sinia is confirmed. H¿ is supported by Pi ince
Kassai, bat opposed by the eldest non of Theo¬
doras.

INDIA.
Dispatches from India report that thc civil

war in Northern Afghanistan is ended. Aziim
Shah, who contested the power of the Emir of

Cabul, having failed to establish his claims
by arms, has fled to ** ikhara.

<TBA AND ML.XICU.

POSITION AND DECLARATION'S OF CAPTAIN-GENE-

BAL LERSUNDI.

li AVANA, October 13.-Captain-General Ler¬

sundi has not proclaimed for thc provisional
government, bat will maintain order and the
laws. Ho says he is a loyal Spaniard, and only
retains and governs the island as a portion of

the Spanish dominions, irrespective of parties
governing the mother country. He claims to

protect the lifo and property of citizons, and
will impede any demonstration of any faction,
and preserve the peace. A small party assem¬

bled at Manzanilla, and another at Bayomo.
They consisted mainly of persona of evil re¬

pute, and their parpóse was unknown. Fifty
soldiers were sent in pursuit and dispersed
them, capturing their horses and arms. A

number of cowards rou away without defend¬
ing themselves.
Captain-General Lorsundi sent more troops

to that region as a precautionary measure-a

force sufficient to suppress any insurrection.
To-day everything ia quiet, and uo lui thor
troubles are apprehended. Tue city of Havana
and all the island is entirely tranquil. The
people respect and obey Captain-Goneral Ler-

8undi, and all are awaiting events in Spain.
Everything now ia as usual. Ca,,tain-Gcneral
Lersundi issued an addi ess to the people aud
troops exhorting them to remain tranquil, lt
is an able document and well rec -i ved.

PROM MEXICO-SANTA ANNA.

HAVANA, October 13.-Additional advices
from Mexico state that Colonel Padilia, the re¬

puted agent of Santa Anna, has been captured,
with documents on bis person showing that
he intended to excite revolution. The official
organ at the capital says public works will now
be pushed forward, especially the completion
of railroads from tho capital to Luca, and from
that place to Cuernavaca. A bill has been in¬
troduced into the national Congress providing
for jury trials, public education and general
reform._

WA SHI X GTOX.

THE ELECTIONS-DEFEAT OP JULIAN-THE PRO¬

POSED CHANGE OP DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES.

"WASHINGTON, October 16-Nooo.-The latest
dispatches from Indiana leave Torhees doubt¬

ful, but s ta to that George W. Julian is defeat¬
ed. Julian was the author of several and the

supporter of all severe measures against the
South.
In Philadelphia tho return judges have been

interrupted by a mandamus from the Court ot
Common Pleas, ordering thom not to complete
the totals until rorthcr orders, as tho court is
investigating irregularities in oortain precincts.
In tho Twenty-first District, heretofore re¬

garded doubtful, tho majority ol H, D. Foster,
Democrat, over Johu Covode, Republican, is
1979.
Only four eonators and eleven representa¬

tives are here. Wad3 and Colfax adjourned
the houses to November 10.
Potent party leaders express the opinion

regarding the proposed chango of Damocratic
candidates, that it is uti wis.- and impracticable
and equivalent to dtfbind.ug the Democratic
forces. If a change is made it will be in obe-

dienos to au absolute withdrawal by the oanrîi-
dites. The Democrats nay that au ofivial
-cmnt will be neeossory to decide Pennsyl-
vao a.

LATET.-Latest retune in m indiana show
th%i the majority of Conrad B .kor, Kepubh-
«ga candidato for Gover or, is five hundred.
Torhees' election is stdl doubtful, and Ju.ian's

j district is very close, but claimed for thc Dem¬
ocrats.

Radicals still claim fifteen thousand majotity
ii. Pennsylvania.
THE LATEST.-Private dispatches from In¬

diana render it almost certain that Vorhees
and Julian are elected, and fis Baker's rnnjor-
ty at one thousand.
Hancock's headquarters have been removed

to New York.
Tho foliowin s: is the answer to a dispatch

from this city asking whether the proposition
for a change of candidates was prompted by
thc New York Democracy :

''NEW YOBK, October 15.-Tb Jonah I).
Hoover, Washington : There is no authority or

possibility to chango front. All friends con¬

sider it totally impracticable, aid equivalent to

disbmdioç our forces. Wo of New York arc

not panic stricken. Signed, S. J. Tilden, Au¬

gust Belmont, Amrustus Schell."
General Hooker has been placed on the re¬

tired list with a full major-gsneral's rank.
General Thomas has departed for Tennes¬

see.

The New Orleans Press on the Demo¬
cratic Reverses.

NEW ORLEANS, October IC-This morning's
rimes has a leader based oa ths telegraphic re¬

port that tho New York World reco almonds thc
withdrawal of General Blair from the ticket.
It says 'such a suggestion, confined as it is to.
une of the Democratic standard-bearers, pre¬
sents an invidious aspect. If there bo good
grounds for tho withdrawal of Gcneial Blair,
there are equilly good grounds for tho with¬
drawal of Governor Seymour. Both of these
gentlemen aro moro ambitious of making tho

cause successful than of becoming themselves
thc recipients of personal honors, and
cai tainly neither of them wonld like to be in

any manner associated with the organization
of defeat. We remember with what reluctance
Governor Seymour permitted himself to bo

put in nomination for tho Presidency, and aro

satisfied that he would feel relieved if in any

honorable manner ho could transfer to other
and broader shoulders '.ho responsibility under
which he now labors. Nor ctn wc iinaeino for
a moment that the gallant and patriotic Gone-
ral Blair would present any obstacle to such a

change in the p ilitical programme as would fur¬
nish new assurances of success to the principios
enunciated in the Democratic platform. Har¬
monious and effective action is what is special¬
ly desired. The West and South would not be
satisfied with the withdrawal of General Blair
if Governor 8oymour were to remain on the
ticket. In order to satisfy all sections aud at
the same time show the undiminished confi¬
dence of the Democracy in the gentlemen se¬

lected by thc New York Convention to cham¬
pion the causo of tho people io tho approach¬
ing Presidentas! contest, wo would respect¬
fully suggest to the Democracy of thc land the

propriety ef leaving to Governor Seymour and
General Blair the high honor of selecting
their own successors in the canvass. Tho old
Democratic battle-cry has always boen "Prin¬
ciples, not men,' and the policy of adhering to

that ory, as well in letteras in spirit, was never

more clearly apparent than at thc proscnt.
Further, we beg leave to suggest that what¬

ever is done should bo done quickly. This is
no time to h iggle about forms or to bring to¬

gether conventions from the extremes of thc

republic. The people can look forward with
confidence to a patriotic solution of thc exist¬
ing difficulty to the statesman of thc North
and the hero of thc West. It is the gordian
knot which is now presented; wc cannot wait
to unravel, it must be cut by tho swift, slurp
blow."
This evening's Picayune has a leader similar

io tenor to that of tho Times of this morning.
The Picayune suggests tho names of Hancock
and Hendricks, or Hancock and Adam?.

Tne Georgia Democracy uni Negro Suf¬
frage.

ATLANTA, October IC-The Dcmocntic Ex¬
ecutive Committee of Georgia issue the follow¬
ing to-day :

It having been represented by Republican
speakers in tho present canvass that the South¬
ern people favor tho re-establishment of slave¬
ry in the respective States, depriving thom of
tho right of suffrage, for the purpose of meet¬

ing this allega'ion and giving it a positive de¬
rna], be it
Resolved, By the Contral Committee of the

Democratic party of Georgia, representing tho
people of the State, that tho charge ts unequi¬
vocally false, and for tho evidence that they do
not désire in re-est iblish slavery, and could not
effect it if they would, Uioy refer to tho fact
that this State has assented to and ratified thc
amendment to tho Constitution or thc United
States, forever abolishing slavery and involun¬
tary sorvitudc. excopt for crime, whereof tue
party sha1! bc legally convicted.
Resolved, That wo reil-rato tho positions

taken by this committet in their late address,
and by report ot the committee on the state of
tho republic adopted by tho House of Repre¬
sentatives of tho Lrg.slaturc of this State on
the 26th ultimo, and also onujrsc thc address
ot General Robert E. Leo and others in re¬

sponse to the letter of General Rosecrans.
Resolved, That wc submit to tho presonfc

status of tho color, cl raco among us, and will
protect them to thc extent of our power in the
right of suffrage secured to them by tho Con¬
stitution of tho United States and tho amend¬
ments thereto, and the constitution aud laws
ot this State.

(Signed) E. L. CABANISS,
Cliaiiman.

The South Carolina Democracy and
Negro Suffrage.

COLUMBIA, S. C., October IC-Tho State
Contral Executive Club unanimously adopted a

resolution presented by Wade Hamptou en¬

dorsing Lee's letter to Rosecrans, and stating
that tho sense of the Club was decidedly in
favor of qualified negro suffrage.
An address to the people of the State will

doubtless be issued in a few days.
Condensed News by Telegraph.

The Old School Presbyterian Synod, of Al¬
bany, N. Y., has unanimously passed resolu¬
tions favoring thc union of the Old and New
School Presbyterians.

Items of State News.

-The Sheriff of Fairfield District advertises
no less than sixty-six plantations to bc sold ou
the first Monday in November next.
-Tho following sales l>y Commissioner

Moore took place in Greenville on salcday :

Lands of estate of J. J. McKinuov : Homo
Place, bought by Mrs. E. J. Prince tor $2223;
McKinney Tract, bjustit by J. A. Barker tor
$3050; Harrison Tract, bought by Mr. Cooper
for $010. Lands of R. Bowden : Silas Whitten
P.ace, 79G acies, bought bv R. L. Bowden for
$2900; lands of J. P. Hawkins, bought by W.
C. Goodwin for $2900; Looper land, bought by
R. Ra'liu for $1400; house and lot of Mrs. A. E.
Parker, bought by J. H. Carlisle for $2300.
-Tho Edacfiold Advertiser savs: "The manv

advantages of Walhalla have lured away from
us lately sonio of our most esteemed citizens.
During the past week. Dr. G. M. Y irboroutíh
and lamily. and Mr. William Goodman and
family, numbering iu all borne thirteen or four¬
teen persons, have deportad from our midst
to tako up thciv residence in, or in the imme¬
diate vic nity of, this flourishing aud healthful
mountain town. Dr. Yarborough made, i-ome
timo aso, a tour of inspect.on to Walhalla,
which resulted in his purchasing thero laritc
tracts of land. EdgcQ.ld losos much iu losing
those Rood citizens, whoso record is one of
probity, viriu'i and Uücfulness; and Walhalla
may .veil congratulât" herself upon the acqui-
sitio-.:."

JOHN QTJI*CY ADAMS.

HIS RECEPTION IN CHARLESTON.

GREAT GATHERING OF THE PEOPLE.

THE ADDRESS OF MB. ADAMS.

ItemnrUs of Hon. Jus. B. Campbell.
¿co., Sx.,Sx.

Ia oomplianco wiLb the invitation, which, as

stated in our last issue, had been extended to

him, the Hon. John Qiiucy Adams arrived in

Charleston yesterday afternoon by tho Colum¬
bia train. Ho was met at tho depot by a Com¬
mittee of Réception, consisting of the following
gcutlemcu: Messrs. B. O'Neill, John Camp-
sen, T. Y. Simons, W. A. Wardlaw, W. S.
Henerey, Henry Buist, John E. Carew, S. Y.

Tupper^ J. XT. Wilkinson, R. B. Rbctt, Jr., C. H.

Simonton, M. P. O'Connor, F. W. Dawson, J.
M. EOSOD, John A. Wagoner, G. 8. Hacker, W.

J. Gayer. E. Lafitte, R. S.-Duryea, and B. H.

Rutledge.
Before leaving tho depot tho Hon. Henry

Buist greeted tho distinguished visitor as fal¬
lows :

THE WELCOME.

Mr. Adams: On behalf of thc com niltco of
gentlemen by whom I am surrounded, I am

deputed to tender you a welcome to our city.
We were glad to learn that yon had visited our
State, and are gratified that you had accepted
tho invitation extended to you, and that wo

shall have the plea-aure of presenting you to
our fellow-citizens. They will bc gratified to

hoar you. not only us a distinguished son or

Massachusetts, but'beciuso in tho height of a

political ccutcst, in thc result of whicii they
liavo such deep interest, you have cousented to
cive them tho benefit ofyour wise and patriotic
counsels. And they will liston with earnest¬
ness to what you may say, for tbey w*8'1 above
all things thc restoration of poaco, harmony
and prosperity throughout the length and
breadth of cur common country.
Mr. Adams in reply said that he would make

no ext.ndod remarks, as he expected to have
tho pleasure of speaking in public in tho
course of thc evening. He, however, felt very
deeply the warmth of the wolcomc which had
been extended to him; it had touched his
heatt, anti he would only say that all his ef¬
forts wor.ld be directed to promoting hai-

mony between South Carolina and Massachu¬
setts, and to securing the rc-astalishment of
tho Union under tho laws and constitution.
At tho couolusien or these remarks the party

ontored tho open carriages which wore in wail¬

ing, and drove to tho Charleston Hotel, where
a Drivato dinner was served, and the afternoon
was passed by Mr. Adams and his uew friends
in social intercourse until tho arrival of thc
hour for which tho public meeting had been
called.

THE 8TAND.

Soon after dark the temporary stand which
had beon erected on thc west side of Meeting-
street, opposite tho Charleston Hotel, was

lighted up by a multitude of gas jets, and thc
names of the Democratic Candidates, with ap¬
propriate iascriptions and derices, blazed cut
brilliantly upon a back ground formed by tho
national colors, draped ia graceful festoons.

Immediately in frout of the atanJu row of live
handsome glass globos, each beating a letter
of the name "'ADAMS," badea fiery welcome to
thc distinguished Bostonian.

THE CnOWD.

At seven o'clock a vast concourse of people-
among whom the colored element was Btxonsry
represented-had gathered iii thc street in
front of tho stand, and soon blocked np the
thoroughfare ironi Hasel to Market Hreets.
Thc street cars, of course, were compelled to
discontinuo thoir trips, aud though there were

no music, salutes or other clements of political
clap-trap usual at party gatherings in the
Northern cities, tho assemblage rapidly ae.-um-

ed imposing proportions. The porticoes of the
Charleston Holel wore densely thronged, every
inch of standing room on the upper piazza be¬
im: occupied by ladies with their escorts.

Til" KBBtQta OROAKIZED.

Atabout half-paii*;seven o'dockthe Commit¬
tee of Arrangements, with Mr. Adams, ap¬
peared upoathe staud. Anions; tl.c citizens
who occupied seats upon tho platform we no¬

ticed Hon. Alfrod Huger, Hon. Horny Buist,
Hon. C. H. Simonton, Mesare. J. H. Eason, It.
W.Seymour, S. Y. Tupper, E. W. Marshall,
R. S. Duryea, J. Draytou Ford, Wm. A. Waro-
law, John Campeen, B. O'Neill. H. B. Oinoy, ll.
S. Bruns, E. Lafitte, J. W. Wilkinson, W. J.
Gayer, C. R. Miles. T. Y. Simons, R. B. Rhett,
Jr., C. C. Neill and others.
Thc meeting was called to order by Colonel

T. Y. Simons, upon whoso motion thc lion.
James B. Campbell was called to the chair,

llEMAItKS OF HON. JAMES li. CAMPH.-I.L..

Mr. Campbell rose and said :

Citizens of Chartes/on Y<r.\ luve called mc
to preside over this meeting and to bear my
part in rendering a hospitable welcome from
the old metrópoli ian city of South Carolina to
a distinguished citizen of tho old Common¬
wealth of Massaoausotts-a gentleman wno, I
am here to answer for, has come for no other
parpólo than to consult how he cnn best pro¬
mote your welfare and thc wcllaro of his and
your common country, and for thc preserva¬
tion ot constitutional liberty in the United
States of Amorica, to establish winch his an¬
cestors joined with your ancestors nearly one
hundred years ago. I count it among those
many acta of kindness which vou have so often
conierrod upon me that you have called
upon mo to preside at tho present time and on
tho present occasion. This is a singular be¬
cause it is a rare occasion. It ia rare¬
ly that tho fallen and oppreasod liavo
tho opportunity to extend thc rites of hoapi-
tahty to those who are prosperous beyond
measure. But it is not an unwelcome oppor¬
tunity to the City of Charleston. Thc hospi¬
tality of our citizens ha8 becomo historic, and
it would be impossible fer our people to toriret
tho rites of hospitality. It ia now niuetv-five
yeara since a distinguished citizen of Massa¬
chusetts whoso name in part 1 he gentleman
whom you welcome to-n.ght boars, came to
South Carolina to consult as to tho best means
of preserving the liberties of the then colonies
ot Great Britain. He came here to consult
our best menas to thc means of bringing ai out
that, great robelhon \vhich Washington led and
which was brought to a successful issue nuder
thc inspiration ot the elder Adams. He was
received with hospitality, wli.ch had already
begun to distinguish m liisloiv iho people of
Charleston, and to trnio i I fancy trey haw,
never boon false. A year later thc people of
Boston found that their city waa ueleaguered
and their port closed. South Carolina seul
succor to Massachusetts, and especially
tu the City of Boston. Tho people ot
South Carolina aided and encouraged
thc people of Massachusetts iii that great re¬
bellion which, beins succossiui, established
constitutional liberty on thc continent of
America. But that "was not tho lost instance
of hospitality displayed by Charlosto.i to thc
distinguished mei) of Massucauscits. I cm
remember, and many here present w.ll remem¬
ber, when, twenty years ayo, upon that very
balcony which is now crowded with tao intelli-
goucc and beauty of Charleston, the greatest
orator of the clay, who had beeu in continual
rivalry with thc most distinguished son ot
Carolina, and m continued opposition to tho
cherished acntimonls and opinions of thc peo¬
ple of this Stato, was received amid the loud
plaudits of the citizens of Charleston. I was
present aud witnessed thc scene. Thc dis¬
tinguished son of Carolina and tuc distinsuioh-
cü guest of that occasion have smco gonu to
their last account, but their memory ande uu-
scls still live amotiRst us. Now, after thc
lapse of nincty-fivo yeara since the visit of the
first mentioned son of Massachusetts, and
twenty years, two decades, since the reception

of Daniel Webster by Mr. Elmore on

balcony, wo meet to receive with a una'
and hearty and bospitablo welcomo tho
ßontative of thc fllurtb generation of An
patriots who aided in bringing into ex
tho Union and tho Constitu ion, from
sprung our own constitution which hi
been subverted by transient persons
the decisions and sane ions of
It is true that we are fallen and proätrat
extend this hospitality. It is equally tri
the Union and thc Constitution whic
elder Adams helped to establish hav<
subverted, but that cannot takeaway frc
your historic character. I am sure and
"that tho gentleman Cimes hera to speaj
ho believes, and I believe that what he ia
to Kay will bo the truth. I here endor
opinions which ho bas already given to i

I say in advance that what he is about
is the truth. For thc last three years, ai

know it fellow-citizens, I have behoved 1
was the policv of South Carolina, and ÍI
of the whole South, to abstain from mil
in politics-that thc less heard of Soi
men and of Southern ideas the better it
be for us, tho more certain, sate and
would be tho deliverance of tho South.
never hesitated in ut.eriutr this opinion,
peat it here, and I will repeat it on all su

occasion*. When thia opinion of mini
perfectly understood, on what they belie'
be an occasion of extremo ncid, tho peo
this Stale placed mo in tho highest po
known to them-gave mo the greatest i
was in their power to confer. They then si

my counsels, and whether those counsels
wisc or unwise, will uevor be ku"wn; wli
it would have been better that thoso cot

should have been acted on or not, is ai

those things that must ever bo hi
This much, however, I will say for myself
indebted as I am to the old Commonwo.i
Massachusetts for my birth. I foul thati
creator honor to have boen thc last senai
the old and free South Carolina than to
thc highest distinction that Massachu
now with all her greatness, power and w
can confer. Having such lecnngs and ins
by such sentiments, I tell you, fcllow-citi:
that thc gentleman you are about to bea
though heretofore opposed to us ¡3 now
to thc best interests of South Carolina. I
listen to him, und you will lisien to him,
has never yet- bcon recorded in the hist:
this State that her peopia roi'uecd to give
spectful hearing to aslranger, and, numil)
as the State now is, with ber judiciary rem
aud her government in tho hands of on
whom the beet that can bc said that they
no record and no character, and yet, wit
this, you will give au attentive, instructive
useful listening to the Hon. John Qt
Adams, of Massachusetts, a gentleman
boo como here to learn thc truth and to s

what ho believes tobe thc truth. Andn
leave .»lr. Adams in tho hands of thc gentle
whose distinguished honor it is to introi
him to you.
Mr. Adams then appeared on thc stand,

ducted by James M. Eason, Esq,, and Hon
fred Huger. Mr. Eason said :

Fellow-citizens: As executive officer of
Democratic organization in Charleston, it
comes my pleasant duty on this occasion ti

troduce tb vou our illustrious fcllow-conr
man, lion. John Quincy Adams, of Massa
setts.

SPEECH OF "Ult. ADAMS.

Mr. Adams, with crcat clearness of tone

evident self-possession, spoke as follows :

Mr. President and my Fctiow-cUiz(ns of S
Carolina: I come here to-night to spca:
you, somewhat appalled, I confess, by
masses of tacos, the masses of Carolini
tho masses of men who I 'title thought ni

have cued to come here to hear the lew wt

which I will have to say on tho quest
whic now excite the country. It is du
myself to say that I came at no instma'io
myov.n. lu your days ot prosperity, of
of vitality, I never caine here. Thc other <

however, while I was lu Massachusetts, \

busy in our small allan - ot o.'nics, J rccoi

a letter from a gentleman whose uatno will af
you, i's his proser.co does me, with synipiitl
ic admiration-Ccu. Wade Hampton-(chet
lo como down here, to come to this State.wi
out any political purpose, to loam with
ow.i eves and cars tho ieeliug and conditio!
thc peoplo of this State, «.nd to ted wu;

loarn to toe people of Massachusetts. We
ht i com .-, not to tell you whit you de
kt- w, but to lind out what you want, to i
Cov .r the best manner of rest ring South
roi 'a and Massachusetts to tho old frion
i elations of revolutionary days.
Now. a man who is invited, who conics t

place hy request, is not in thc Hame posit
as one who comes by his own volition, t

especially if he has advice to givo, hut parti
larly food advice, for that is always disagr
able, tho most disagreeable adview possible.
1 expect to learn from you. I will toll you in
turu what is thc reeling of the country,
North-the Northern half of tho country-
thc great matters which now occupy tho pul
miud. But in order that you may andersta
exactly what I mean-in order that tuero n

be no .uisuiidurstanding between us, I will
you exactly my political history. In the
days anterior io thc war I was a Frcetioil
Afterwards I wa:.; a mern er of tho Republic
party and a supporter of Mr. Lincoln. I v

a supporter of tho war from first
last, and daring the war I was
favor of tho abolition of slavery. I
ways believed that the institution "of slai
ry would sooner r !a er be tho destruction
tiio Union. [therefore I come before you
night, frankly and fairly, m order that thc
may bc no misunderstanding between us.

have told you my position np to tho close
the war. But tho day that thc wai1 closed
the day thc South tay down her arms-t.
day that tho Southern people said, in goi
faith, that they gave up what they fought for
I believed that the lime hudcome to say to t]
South, you bhail alone J be readmitted; That tl
tuno had c< mo when, if tho S »nth asked t
favors, tho governmentould granl ten tun
more. And that was tho position at that tin
of many, if not m -st, of the best Republican
They thought und felt so; they knew in .he
hearts that thc Union could have been r

stored at that time opoi, that basis. Bi
it W;i8 not.* Wm know what followed. First can¡

tho thirteen:h amendment to tho coustitutioi
tho amendment which abolishes slavery. As yo
nil know lliat amcidment was submitted
all thc formerly rebchioue States, then ceitaii
ly peaceful and perfectly unrebcllious Statci
aud was formally ratified by each of thom. ]
there wero any necessity for saying so upo
this occasion, I could say with my hand uoo

my heart that lhere has been no act of th
States Binco thc adoption of the coustitntio
upon which I coul 1 moro sincerely call dow
the blessing of God. I belicvo that it was th
best, thc wnolesoniest and tho moat thoroug
medicine that the country could have take
at that time. But after that cam
another amendment-tho fourteenth amend
ment to tho constitution-an amendmen
that might bc diviled into two parts
The first portion which said that then
should be no representation for any portion o

thc population debarred from thc privilege o

voling, was all fair and proper enough. Bu
what was the second portion? Ii, was that thc
whole people of thc South, thc people thai
foue-ht in thc war, the people who believed ir
thc war, sh mid disfranchise tho men who bac
lead them through the struggle, should dis-
tianchise theil loaders hi Ihe camp and in thc
Señalo, tho men whom they had trusted and
believed in from first to last. That provision
may havo been wise, but I can put ciy hand
upon my heart, as a man of Massachusetts
standing here to-night, and say that I could
not condemn a single man who refused io vote
for so itmcious a proposition as that. Were
the men who Icu*hi in the army of ibo Poto¬
mac-thc army of Northern Virginia you call
it-11 be made to dislraueiiiso Robert E. Lee ?
Were thc men who served in thc cavalry of that
anny to bo made to il sfranchiso Wade Hamp¬
ton ? Why was Mich a thiup to bo
thought of" fur au instant? I confess I felt
ashamed of my own people when they offered
so dishonorable a proposition to a civilized
peop.e like themselves, to a people who were

at least a part of tno pooplo of the United
States. You refused to alopt th it amend¬
ment, and you cou d have dono no Ic^s. Thus
far, up to your reins il to adopt thc fourteenth
amviidmeut, Congress thou-.'ht that they cou d
mauairetho nutter by constitutional moans;
that jo.i could bo .e stored to the Union und r

tho forms ol fcfb constitution, not in Stuics,
but your prjet cal relations, your represen ta¬
tton in Congress. &&, might be restored.

Tiiia was thc old tho iry of tho North. They
always held mat th J war was a rebellion. That
it was in no degree a civd war. Tue position
of the Soinh, ou inc contrary. "as that they
bala righi to teoedo, ¡md notonlythat they
had a ngiit io secede but that niter they had
seceded .hey had a right to haul together and
fo in a new government-on entirely indepen¬
dent nation-simply, purely a Dation, tuen as

Great Britain or France. The Northei
of the war was that it was an iosurrectic
that you were all traitors and rebels, Iii
be hung whenever and wherever yon mi
caught. This was always the theory
North. Tho theory of the South was tl
war was like a war between France anc

land, and that if yon were caught yo
prisoners of war, and could not be
Mark now how distinct these theories ar
how widely they diverge. Now, up to th
you refused io adopt tho fourteenth a

meut, the North held on to their old t
which was that the Southerners were su!
insurgents, not a conquered people. B
moment you refused to adopt thefourt
amendment, they chanced their whole tl
aud then came what are called the Recon
tion acts. You wero now to bo reconstn
not to bc restored. And how did they pi
with this reconstruction? Thoy swept
your constitutions, they swept away vour

they s-opt away everything appcrtaini
the old system. You were no longer t
of the Union, but morely conquered territ
the people wero alien enemies-not tia
but prisoners of war.
This is not my theory, but it is thc ti

ol Congress. This is precisely and log
the position which you occupy before the
pie of tho North-boforo the people ol
United S.atcs. You are prisoners of war.
have no rights. What business have y
talk about tho constitution? Yon fe
against thc constitution-you attempted t
up a separate government. You aro mere
oners ot war. That is tho principle of th
construction acts. They reduced tho Stal
tho South to the condition of alien territi
and 'he poople of tho South to tho conditi
prisoners of war. Therefore, when I
herc in answer to General Hampton's
tation, I did not como to niako pol
speeches. I don't thiuk that you, that is.
who, Uko Geneial Hampton, are cut off
thc privileges ot cit.zcnship, have any rig
meddle in politics. You aro not recoustru
rebels you aro alien enemies, just as
had conquered England or F.-anco. How
you, then, meddle in politics. This theo
Congress reminds mo of an anecdote w
Geeeial Hampton related to mo a few
ago. Thc General was invited to attend;
liTical mi'Ciing not many miles from Collin
and, in his letter of acceptance, he spoke o

being a Democrat. A kttlo girl, a danght
a friend of his in tho neighborhood when
mcotmg was to tako place, in writing
him for her father to invite him to
at their house, said: "Doar General, lau
glad to hear that you are coming down hoi
speak, because wo all want to sec you a,
and to hear you speak; but I am sorry you
you arc a Democrat. You can't bo a Dc
erat; you are not a Democrat; you aro a rt

you have always been a door old rebel, and
must bo a rebel still." (Laughter.) (t is
well to laugh, my friends, but that little
saw just what -Congress don't see. No
General Hampton is a rebel, and I have 1
with him a great deal in the last few days,
I liavo had many loner conversations with 1
and I know just what he thinks and fools
what ore his inteutions about the future of
country, and I say if ho is a rebel he is
such a rebel as lam, and no more.
Now. mv friends, I carno down herc n

particularly to taik to the people of the St
about tho present issue ocforo tho poopli
tho United States. Thero are two great ]
tits, and wo liavo General Grant tho leader
one sido, and Mr. Seymour Ibo leader on

othor. Now. let us look at it squarely
fairly, and soo what ia tho best and what ia
worst of it a¿ far as tho South ts concerned
far as regards thc unreconstructed, uurestoi
unvoting, rebellious States. What is best
der the circumstances for you to do? N
hero is Mr. Seymour. If Mr. Seym oui

elected, don't think that all our troul
will end right hore ! I am a Dcmoci
and I will vote the Démocratie Ucl
becauso I think that is the bes- way to s

these inroads upon our constitutional torn

government. But ii you allow yourselves
be carried away with tho idea that tho elect
of Seymour alono wiU bring prosperity to
country, you will make a great mistake; an

tell you so m ali the honesty and frankness
my heart. Even if Seym ur is elected, tho
publicans of the country, North and South, i

bo in »o slight a minority, if in tho minority
all, that tho safety of tho country will he
upon a thread, lt w>ll depend upon tho v

each of us will behave. On tho a

trary, suppose Grant is elected. Now,
have recently boen in a part of tho conn

where it is tho general belief that thc oloct;
of Grant will bc thc utter destruction of all s

cess and prosperity at thc South. 1 said Ii
not intend to make a political speech, and Ii
not going to do so; but 1 must tell you so

things which somo of you at least proba!
don't know. I want to toll the white peo;
herc what I believe somo of thom don't knt
1 want io tell them that the feeling and upi
which animates alargo portion of tho Kcpul
cnn party of thc North ÍB a spirit of kindm
and f-ood lee.ing to thu people of tho Soul
and that devotion to tho coustitu.i
is as deep m their hearts ns in thc
of any of tho people of tho land,
bolicvo, and I know, that this is so -and t
elcctieu of Grant should not, and is not, goii
to deprive tho South ot hope. You will si
have the same opportunities and rights th
you have now. I am au opponent of Cenei
Grant, and havcuo wish to speak too kindly
him, but I behevo that ho is an upright ai

honorable man, and that if elected ho w ll
his best not for any party, bul tor <ho wht
people o. thc couulry. [Applause.] FolUr
citizens, as 1 toi you, 1 am not making
political speo h, ardido not desire anya
plause. I wish to talk to you plainly,
one man should to another in timo

danger. I wish to tell you what
thi"k your chances aro. I tefl you candid
that you will oe unwise and wicked if ye
pledge yourselves to follow tho fortunes ot au

political parly. You are prisoners ol war, at

have no right to say wo must do this or »

must do that, and that if such a thing is ni

done you will do to and so. Because, m

lnends, whatever is dono you can do iioiliin(
Ju>t look at it. Suppose Grant is elected an

yon don't like it? When 1 was invited hen
tho gentlemen who invited mc said that th

policy of tho South was peace, and Genen
Hampton said that thc policy ot the South i
pcaeo. and thu policy ol the South is peace
But what ls peacu ? Now I ask agaut, what ar

you going to do if Grant is elu.-ted? Will yo
risc again ? Will you begin tho old wai a^ain
At the beginning of .he last war you stooi

some chance. You hid obtained a larg
pori ion of tho munirions of war o

the Federal government. Now, where woul<
you get a battery? What do you supposi
would happen to-morrow, if this city nus ti

revolt ca it did five jr* ere ago? A few Unite«
States ships of war would steam up your har
bor, and there would be the end of it. Pu
aside the notion it it ever entered tho heads o

-.ny of you. Put it aside at once. There h
thc whole of it.
What, thou, is the best and thc worst of it 5

This will depend very much on the disposition
of the moderate portion of tho Republican
party. For, mar:t you, thoro is a wide diu'er-
euce between tho wings of the Republican
party-as wide a difference as there was

between my present fneud General Hamp¬
ton and myself during the war. I come,
as you '{now, from Massachusetts, tho most
Radical State in tho North, and I say auJ be¬
lieve that there arc mau.v Republicans there
who fool kindly towards the South, but they arc

deceived. They honestly believe many things
which you may think ridiculous. For instance,
they believe that you wish to re-establish
slavery. I have lately bcon travelling in tho

upper part of this State, and I couid find there
uo one who wished to re-establish slavery, and
they told me thero was but one man in the
State who wished to re-ctablisb s avery. Per¬
haps he is iu this crowd. Does this crowd
wish to re-establish slivery? [Loud eries
of "No! no!'] Now, that, coiilirms
mo in my opinion, and thc positiO.i
which I tojk ni Massachusetts, that
slavery is dead. But you can't btdievo how

many people are honestly demited into the
conviction that you wish'to re-establish that
instituí ion. I came herc to leam, not to '?each.
But now. after you have told mc what you
think. I will tell you candidly thai VJU could
not rcsi.oic.it il you .vould. [crics, wodou't want
to.J Well, ' know you don't, but still you
yon could not if you would.
W. ll, Ibero is another thing* which fie

Norlhorn people believe. They believe that a

Noitheru man cannot come down here aud
speak freely and hones!ly his opiuious unless it
hims yon. In short, they say that you will not
endorso free speech; tuatyou aro mt-itcraut,
and that you would o." ugN and Wicked it you
got a chance Now, I .vaut to kuow if
u man eau.io: como her aud speak
his opinioua, wiiatovcr it may be. provided,
of couran, that un docs not incito anvuudy io

ac's of violcnco against his fellow ciuz ms. Do
you or do you nob intend th. t the right of ire::
epeccii shall be preserved now and forever ?

[Laughter and cries of "Ye3l"] You laugh,
gentlemen, as if the light of free speech had
never been violated among you. But I hear
that thcre.is a certain class oz gentlemen, call¬
ed carpet-baggers. I speak of them with great
kindness, tor I am liable to be classed with
them myself, and because they have a better
position herc than I have; they can como hero
and vote and I can't, because I could not swear
to support your constitution. I don't know
t'uat I ever met any of these gentlemen; I only
know them by tliis name of carpet-bagger,
but I hear that they are gentlemen who came
dowu here for the purpose of representing >ou
and holding your principal offices, and from
that I supposo thev must be the best men in
thc community, and that being so. I am told
that you do not allow them to speak, or that
you do not encourage them to speak, or that
you cast soroo kind of slur upon them when
thoy do speak-that you consider it rather a

wrong to those who should properly speak
among you to allow these interlopers to speak
at all. Well, I believe that a good deal myself,
but not entirely. I knew that thero were so

many prood sneakers at the South, that I did
not think it surprising that you should
not leave them nil at once and take
to running after thc carpet-bagger. But
imagine my amazement whon I was comin1.'
dowu on thc cars to-day, t > learn that there
wa- to bo a political debate near Charleston, in
which two or three gentlemen of native growth,
if I may so speak, and a like nmuber of these
carpet-baggers were to take parr, and I, an¬

other carpet-bagger, was expected to partici¬
pate also. Now lhere was free speech with a

vengeance.
I see a great many colored people here this

evening-the people whom tho Radicals tell us
arc thc only loyal peoplo at the South-and I
want to say a few wolds to them. My colored
Icllow-cilizons, you occupy a very difficult aud
painful position, aifd I am as anxious as you
can bc that you should find some way to ex¬
tricate yourselves from it. But in" consid¬
ering your position you should remember
that }ou aro in a very small m.nori-
ty. In this particular State you may be
io t!ie majority, but m tho nation you aro i na
very small, even an insignificant minority.
And, moreover, through no fault of your own,
you have no education and no property, and,
besides, you have been subjected for a long
series of years to a condition of slavery in
which you were debarred hom some of the
mo3t precious privileges of life. This was no

fault of yours. It was no fault of tho late
slaveholders or of tho present race of whito
men, but of thoir ancestors wbo lived long
ago. But still it has its effect on you. Now I
speak to you plaiuly. I am not going to stay
here; I nm going away to-morrow. I don't
want your votes. I am not one of that class of
carget-naggers. I waut to tell you what is the
best thiner for you. [A voice, vote for Grant.]
Yes vote f >r Grant if you want to. But that is
not tho question. I understand that a great
many people como here to get your votes, and
they strive to sow dissension between you and
your former masters. [Mauy nogrocs, ''That
is not so."] Well, I am elad to hear it is not
so; but I will till you wny it should not bo so.

I have never seen your Governor, nor your
Legislature, and 1 cannot express any opinion
about thom. But, let me ask you, do you when
you go up to tho polls honestly inquire who is
tho best mau for the place ? I warn you against
thc formation of a black man's party. If you
allow tho idea to take possession of you. that
thc old slaveholders were thc enemies of the
negroes, and hence that the negroes must
now be tbc enemies of thc slaveholders, aud
that negroes must only vote for negroes, I
warn you tho idea will jncvitaDly descend with
horrible weight upon (nc biack man. It is all
very well now, when there is a groat political
excitement and you are settling a Presidential
election, but that must como to an end some

time, and what the.J? Imagino how tho blacks
will be crushed down then. It may not be as

bad as tho old slavery, but, I think it wid be
worse. At all events' I am glad to hear that
noun ot the black people intend to uso loree. I
want to say somothiug now to my white friends.
It is charged that sonic of thom try to influ¬
ence t ,oir employees by threats oí discbargo,
Ac. Is that true? [Criesof "Yes! yos!"J Well,
I am glad I have bomethtng that I can talk
about nt lost. Well, if this is true, it is us

bad as tho attempts of tho Union Leagues
to ind .once thc colored vote tho other
way. O.i my farm in Massachusetts, where
I have white laborers, I never say a word to
thom about politics. I treat them kindly, and
they always voto for me when lum a candidato,
and I am alw s running for something in
Massachusetts I am running for Governor
just now. When I was a Republican they voted
the Republican ticket and since I am a Dem )-

crai thcy vutj thc Democratic ticket. Let the
people hero take the same co irse, and they
can defy any si rangers in thc race; and if the.)
cannot thoy deserve to no beaten. But to be
even in tho rico no mau should be dis¬
qualified. And what is the objeet of dis¬

qualifying a man from holding office? Does
it keep him out of power? Does it doatroy
Iiis influence? Has General Lee no influ¬
ence? Has General Hampton no iuflence? Lee
wields a greater power than any other man in

the South, and Hampton has mote influence
than any other min in this State. Than, 1
say, let them go. Let all men have equal
privileges. Let us all discuss the same ques¬
tions on the same platform. Then let ihe
black people voto if thoy want to-just as

many as want to. But I do not bolieve m uni¬
versal suffrage either lor whito or black. The
Massachusetts qualification, six month's rest-

deuce, a tax, reading a sentence in thc United
States Cou.-.titutiou in the English language,
and writiug oue's name, is little onough in¬

deed. I b/hevo that tue white pcop.o ot thc
South will soon be willing to stand on

this platform. Many of them agree lo
it eveu now. Massachusetts has been
called a negro-loving State, but *he is
not. She only usks equal rights for a l.
When freedom of np .ecu is secured in South
Carolina, when slavery is dead m eery shape
and torin, and when the people of Massachu¬
setts are convinced that such is tho case, then,
and only tneu, c tn tho old friendly relations of
tho revulution bc restored between Massachu¬
setts and South Carolina. I don't uelieve that
there is any groat divergence between the
scutimcuts of the people ot Massachusetts and
thc people of South Cirohna. But they don't
anderstond each other. They have no moro

idea of you, or you of them, tha i I have ot' the
man in tho moon, or tao man m tuc moo.i ot me.

What wo want is to understand each other.
But until this rule of the bayonet is over, that
can never bc. If thc fathers of ibo republic,
Washington, Jefferson, Adams and Franklin,
could si aud herc and sae wha> a monstrosity
haB succeeded to thc government which thoy
established over tho Union, and usurped ita
name, thoy would bc horrified.
But I wieh, after dh-cussiug the topics which

I have touched ou, lo ex.cnd a greeting from
Massachusetts to South Carolina. I do not
represent u very largo section of the peoplo of
Massachusetts, but I believe that in tue words
I am going to say, I represent nearly the
whole people : Hold fast to the new opinions
which are gaining ground in your midst. With
slavery ail thc ;rounds for animosity between
the Sta;os passed away. Let us bo friends
once moro, as our fathers were-each ono try¬
ing to come nearor and nearer to tbo concep¬
tions of tho other. Tuen the time will not bo
tar distant wheu Massaciusetls aud South
Carolina can stand by their représentatives
side by snlo in these very atrcetB, and wo will
have a now Union under thc Constitution.
[Immense applause.]
After Mr. Adams had taken his seat, the

crowd called ou Colouel R. W. Seymour for a

speech. Ho excused hinnulf by saying, in his
usual humorous si>lo, that he couid not aiîbrd
to waste bia amrau.ntioii thia evening, as he
had a heavy battis ou lund with thice hvo
carpet-baggers, a. Christ Church, to-morrow.
Tuc chairman, LIr. Campbull, alter making

a few remarks, then pronounced tho meeting
adjourned.

national i hauKcgiviiig.

By the Pi evident oj' the United Slates of
America.

A P3 'CL.YM'TIOM.
In thc year V/.J e ls i.»»v di awing to its end,

the art, th s';i.. u .d i.i. Ubjr of tho people of

thc U.ntod btuica «VJ bom employed with

greater diligc, co end vigor ai.d in broader
fi-ids than ever bo o/o, a >d the fruits of tho

earth üaro b: e : gi. » red i.ito the granary and

the storoh'tUi : in marvel ous abundance. Our

highways have baca length nd, and now and

prolific rrgio havj beo.i occupied. Wo are

permitted ¡o po u.at tong protracted politi¬
cal and wcctio.i il dis.-eu&io.i» aro, at no distant

day, to nive ¡J.ace io romruiug harmony and

fraternal affection throughout tho Republic.
Many foreign Stales have entered into libera
agreements with us, while i.ations, whi h arc
far off, and which heretofore have been un¬

social and exclusive, have become our friends.
The annual period of rest, which we have
reached in health and tranquillity, and which is
crowned with BO many blessings, is, by uni¬
versal consent, a convenient and suitable one

for cultivating personal piety and practicing
public devotion. I therefore recommend that
Thursday, the twenty-iixth day of November
next, be set apart and olserved by all the peo¬
ple of tho United Slates as a day of public
praise, thanksgiving and prayer to the Al¬
mighty Creator and Divine Ruler of the Uni¬
verse, by whose ever watchful, merciful and
gracious providence alone States and nations,
no less than families and individual men, do
live and move and have their being.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my

hand and caused the seal of tho United States
to be affixed.
Doue at thc City of Washington this twelfth
day of October, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight,
and of the independence of the United
States the ninety-third.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
By thc President: War. H. SEWABD, Secretary

of State.

GEFFCKEN- \LLEN-In Savannah, on th-* «th
inst., by tho Rev. S. LANDBOU Mr. F.LDRED
GEFFCKKN, of Savannah, to Miss MAGGIß C,
daughter of the late JJ. W. ALLES, of Dorch^ter,
Liberty county, Ga. .

MACBEIH-HAZZARD-At New Br'ghton, Staten
Island. X. V., oo Monday, October 5, by the Kev. P.
P. iKvrNO EDWARD W. MACBETH, of Charleston,
8. C.. to MARY F., eldest daughter ol' tho late 1 UOM-
AS F BAZZIRD, nf Georgia.

/uncral îlotiie.
A3" Thc Friend« and Acquaintances of

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. MOBQAN, al¿o of Mr. and Mrs.
ISAAC R. MORGAN, aro requested to attend the
Funeral ßervices of the latter, at the A. M. E. Church,
MorriB-Btreet, at Eight o'clock, Tai« Horning.
October 17

Special Satires.
«3- ORPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL.-THE

Rev. J. B. MACK, of Gioe-street and Zion treeby,
terion Churches, will perform Divine Service in this

Chapel, Jo-Morrow Afternoon, lith instant, ar FOOT
o'clO"'f. October17

«3- FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-REGU-
LAR services will beheld bereifter on each Sabbath,
in the morning at balf-past Ten, an 1 iu thc afternoon-
at half-past Four olclock. Preaching by thc Rev. W.
H. WILLIAMS, Pastor. October 17

«5-GRACE CHURCH-THEttE WILL BE
no Service in tbis Church To-Morrow, the 18th in¬
stant. The Sunday School will be opon a* usual.
October 17 1

SS- ENGLISH LUTHERAN ClJüRCH-
Divine Services in Ibis church will bo conducted To-
Morrow Morning, commencing at half-pa-t Ten
o'clock, by tho Rev. WM. 0. D\NA, and iu whieli
th- congregation of the Central Presbyterian Church
arc respectfully invited to uuite.
October 17

«3T- WENTWORJTH-STRBET LUTHERAN
CHURCH.-In consequence, of the Pastor beiuî ab¬
sent from the city; thore will be no service in this
Church To-Morrow. The exeroi es of the sunday
school will be aa usual.
October 17 1

ter AT A MEETING OF THE FR ENDS
and supporters of thc Hon. G. W. CLABE, held at

Military Hall, the following preimble and resolu-
:<ons were adopteJ:
W ertts. The time is fast approaching wi-c-a thu

people of this iity will be called upon to chorea suit¬

able person to administer the affairs uf th» city a-

Mayor;
And whereas, Thc present Incumbent ha:?, accord¬

ing to our belief, given satisfaction gonoriUy, and
will continue so to do shouH he receive tho support
of the people of Charleston; therefore, belt
Resolved. That we, tho frieuds ana 6upport9r» ot

thu Hou. G. W. ('LABS, do heicb/ nominate him m>
the "People's Candidate" lor .Vayor of the City or
Charleston.

Resolved, 1 bat in makins this nomination, we Uy
aside all party principles, an i do udaerc st-ictly to
the interest ot the people and cl y.

Resolved, Tuttf we do invite all who a-o in favor ol

eecurin^ to our city good order »n i an Impirtial ad¬
ministration of the affairs of the ci y. that thoy rally
to the sopport ofthe people's cardilla e.

W. E. MARSHALL, Chairman.
B. R. KitvLocu, Pocretar»-. October 17

SS- NOTICE.-MANAGERS QF ELEC¬
TIONS for Charleston County aro requested to call
at the office of the Chairman of the Board of Com¬
missioners of t lections for Charleston Oonatjr, in

thc U. S. Courthouse, in Broad-street, Charleston, to

receive the I cgistrati n Books.
By or lor ot tho B lard.

October 10 D. T. COBBIN'. Chairman.

«3- PUBLIC SCHOOLS-EXAMENAITON
OF TEACHERS.-Thc regular quatterly tsamina-

tion of eanJlil.:tes for the oilicc of Teacher m the
Publie Schools will bc held at tho Normal School, St

PJulip-street, on Saturday, loth instant, commenc-

iug at Nine o'clock A. M.
Applicants are requested to be presen!, punctually

at the hour uamed.
By ord' r of the Board.

E. MONTACUTE GiUMKK,
October 13 6 Secretary C. F. S.

«3- FLOUR, CORN, HAY, »See-MESSRS.
JOHN CAAJPaEN k CO. have op-neJ a Branch to

their Market-street Fl .»urti;g Mills at tb1 corner ol

East Bay and North Atlantic Whorl. Tho t-tore is

large aud commodious, an 1 having secu.ed a full
sto^k of the various cereal?, they aro prepared to fur¬
nish their customers with Grains at tho lo .vest mar¬
ket rates.
Sept luiber 24 3, eow24

«3- UNION DISTRICT-IN EQUITY-
HENRIETTA KUsER, el al. vs. JULIUS KAISER
et al.-BILL FOR PAUTITIO-N-Pursuant to a De¬
cretal Order of hi.i Honor Chancellor JOHNSON, in

the above stated case, the creditors of CH. KAI¬

SER, deceased, and of the firm of CH. KAISER k
Sf N, late of Unionville, South Carolina, aro required
to present and establish their demands bofor. me,
on or before tho first day of January next.

WM. MUNRO, C. E. U. D.

Commissioner's Office, Unionvdle, South Carolina.
September 26,186tf.
Soptemlior 30_ wa2ï

jtKT^OUNSELFOR THE CARKLESS-THE
body isa machine, audcarelessness in iw manage¬
ment is as sure »o ¡ead to evil re »Ulis as carcloaancs«
in the ni magernent ol' a steaa eng.u ». Yet the last

thing tnar n.ost people think ol' is tho protection ot

th's delicate pieceof Creation's ha dimri: fromthc
subtle catiics ol disease by wnichiil* surrounded.
It .s no easy thing to repair the sytcfli «hen in

ruins; but lucre is uodifflculty iu for if ,iii<ritagaiusl
manvol th dan er- to w..ic:i it ia exposed. Guaní
a -ainst u rvous debil it v. At the flrst symntou ol
lins lorerunu'-r oi more serious ai mints, sustain

the f'agaiug euei.-i'-s of natur- »nil HO 1 i.Tl'ER'S
Si' 5*OH BllTUts. Toko it reaularlv and per-
siateutly, uuti! bo Uly vigor is tnoeongaly Mitered,
lt creates an uppeii«*. promo!«»-ar, it might as

n OKI ly be Mid, compeis-Uio com olote d gesio'.i
ol ibo tôod, égalâtes the iwcroiive action ol thc liv¬
er t ncs and invigorates the bowels, improves the
co'udi.iou ol Ibo blood, and .-ives firm, ea to Un
nerve". Upon a system thus>tr. n^tucjcd and regu¬
laba ul aU ito iwpOTttut 'uucious, l..cf g- r.ud ex¬

halations ol uUiUiuu, pregnant wuu tho Clements Ol
intermittent and remi lent lever, (HUmake little or
no improssiou. Whoever »npuoapB Ihn; t iver and
aga* is an iiiiav'oid.ble eviiiu certdn istricw, al
t:.is s»»: son nf th' year, is egregiously mistaken, A-

effectually as a d.aug:it of co!»l air ic kn; out by t'
rlosiog of a noor, Ulis co i plaint, A:I.I ll di*» tiers
of a miasmatic ty,.e, uiav be picvci; e-1 hy bc ase ot

the BIT Ci US. Who" sickness cai l¡ »val led. by ?

lueaussonte and riuiple. Ult uoi tue met .-.tatui-

ty to neglect thc pro:» r .«! autid ti? ll C. rW cube:
a preventative or a euro tor uj>pep bilious-

eas, intermiUeiii iv er, nervo; « IÍKOMPI^, gows!
ibihty, or constipation ol tho boxfls, fun pur»

.egeuî>!i' pnparatiou stands alon".
0"tOberl9 fi


